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Tbe vaot majority of ph;y:e.ologioal iaveati&aU.oae, both r•G••' 
.aacl paat, iavolYe a�a• isolated from comwcu1 •qWt.tio lia'bitata. 
Inteasive eoru1;ia7 ot •s�ra-aquatic alpe ll&e been IB\teh le•s often 
undert.akea. Alt.hough the�• have beeD s•verai utlldi•• conoeraillg 
algae i�oi.tod from ••ch extra-aquatie habttato me so.il <••I• O�aa­
ianaob&t eiad. liold, l.9621 l>eaaGa anti. &ld, l.960• ii.eciloff aa4 liold, 
196}; Cua, 19641 Cameroa, 1964), air <••«• Lut,y ancl Uoabaw, 1%?1 
lh'own, llf\r•o-•• aad Bold, 1964) • ancl rooka aad oavee {e •'-'., �ehade.r • 
195} I Swal.e, 1966}, t ew ha•o d••l • epecif:Lcall.;r wj. th al.gae on tree 
bark. 
i.'he reoent ettadieo coac.raiag the algal flo�a of eoil a�4 al..&' 
eitecl above bave �•••aled a l'emal!'ka-iy wide diY�aity of al.aae. 
'ill.at a •'r"ikiag e1ailar-1t7 elld.ets between th• al.gal flora of s•il 
u.e teat of aJ.r :L&Vitee ih• e"'oulatioa tllat taia ae.=e aiailarit7 
aa4 clivenit:.y :d.gb.t o.leo eaoompasa •h• tr" 'bark habitat. To the 
wrJ.ter •e kaowleda-. ••-a littl• ecol.ogioal work baa been doae. coa .. 
oerain3 th• beterog.eaei '' and cl1st.ributioa of al.gae oa bar1'.. i'OI' 
exam.ple, on• writer (&isv••• 19.34) vas coao.nLed oal.y wiun the r.ol• 
of al&•• it1 pro4uciag color-•ffff� on 'b&J'k; Sn.ow (1�99) was ia tor­
•et.O exol\la.ively i.a Rrot2129cy. vhicll ebe eeraped dir•ctly from 
bult. lliecaW?le of t.hia .laok ot iaformatioa coacer�iag tb.•· diat.ri.b1'­
'ioa and 41•ersit1 of the algal flo� of tree bark, the writer f•lt 
• a"4 i.o WMiertake a.ueh a avvey. 
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To the la1llAD.t \he greea "atuff" Oil bark ia ttrnoee. tt while to 
the protooeional it il'I 1tl�oet invaria.bly relegated to the genua 
qotoootow, ottea, witortwtely, wi\ho..a'i mior•copic verifioatioa 
and, therefore, perhape iaaOO\U'at•l.7• Er•ttc0ooy, ae well aa maQ 
other pura uol.ate4 from aoU ancl all', is oapable of diviting 
paronchJm&towslJ to form cells grouped toget!l•io in pacicet•like 
aggregat.iou. Par�aohyaatoua oell cliviaioa {POD), wsuall.y referred 
'o i.a eurrea\ ph1oologioal 11\erature •• veget•tive cell Givisioa 
(VCD), '411ao receatl7 defiaed by Hera4oa (1958) as th•' type of cell 
divie1on ocourriag .ia •uoh genera aa �plo[oll£cia• Geraeck, 98loro­
IJ?b!•F•P1it Viaoh•r, au4 Chloro1arq1sop1i1 HeradOD.1 ia which the 
�pareat wall remaina oloe•lY ooatiguoue wi\h ''• two '*uaht•r proto• 
plaets at \he ooapletion of cytok.i.aeei•, there being no iJalaediate 
rupture or cl1oaolut1on ot the parental vall." Heroclon propoe.0 a 
new order• &be Chloro•phaerai.•• \o iaolwle thoee alga• which possess 
thie attrLn••• Deaaoa and Bold (19'4t) ha•• eubeequ•ntly modified 
Berado•'• concept of VCD. It is evident from th•�• and other atudiea 
that then exie'• a gr��P of pro'Qlematio paeket-tor.miag organiame. 
which poeaeae euperfic�al.l.y aimilar corphologtoal. c�aracteriatice1 
thi• group incl\ld.•• f.E!!OfOfC!W, althoucb tlli.e geaua ia not generally 
claaoi.fied 1a tb• Ohloroepb.aeralee. H.ca"6• a awnber of pa�t­
tornd.ag aJ.cae ineludiag f!:otpeocoua have been isolated from soil 
aacl air, the cOlllaO& asauciptioa tl>.at .1'rotvoceg S.. the aole packet• 
forming al.gal. 1.U..bitaat of 'bark \affoaee •u.peet. Tllat is, it ie 
r.aeoaabl.e to envitd.on th• likel7 poeoJ.\'>.il.ity �hat at l.eaat some of 
tb• ..,.rencb7mato1.M1ly diTi.cU.ng packet-formers found. on bark. ray, 1a 
tact. be ChlorOlll>haea.lian and not, •• ia commonly asoumod, ffoto-
goocn!!. 
'lnXQ.Dosu.:lc proble1u suoll •• "-at atated above cen l>eet be oolved 
by appl11J!g cul.tura1 proeeduree. OQ of the deticieracieB of elaeei­
oal pbycologioa1 practice ia that routin.e culture studiea are raioel.y 
w.ed for ideatifieaticn :purpoeee, ana, therefore, t:.ta.ny algae are 
identified largel7 oa the baste ot tneir morpho1o&ic,•'l attributes 
a.a obMr•ed. iA lllled oolleeU.eae from a�ture. It 1B unrea.s0:nable 
to ezpect tti.t every phaae of the 11!• cyele cf a given taxon 1a 
pr•sent in auch •ample•, and• for thi.tll Feason, many identifioatioaa 
are baaed oa iaadequa.t•ly definea a.D.d/or unreliable characteristics. 
Furthermore, oaraory ob .. rvations tail to elicit the total number of 
't«llll present in a give• sample ainee oelle of t40me genora may be 
present in auah a11all numbers as t o  �ety detection by direct obser­
vation. However• it allov84 to erow i.a culture for a period of 
ti.me, a maxitllWI nwaber of repre qatative ge11era can bo obeieMed and 
idea�iti.94. 
Culture atud.iee are abeolutely aeceaaary in the oolution ot 
certain taxonomic probl.elllS. The now claatd.o inveotigatioa of Stv.rr 
(1955) with Cbl![Of009\lll a8llt related gonera ie a ease in point. 
Starr reoognized that maay unicellular, s pherical , green olgae 
whic h are non.motile vegetatively and which reproduce by niean:s of 
zoospore", a-planoeporeEI, or autoepor�s were, in the past, grouped 
in to the "ca tch-a.ll" epooiea Cblorocooeum hun.:ico].a. \"11th the appli­
cation of culture techaiquea, Starr found a number ot rel1abl.e 
morphological details wl\i.c h could be validly applied to the ta.xonority 
of thee• •<iuivooal orgauu•ma• fhie prooed\ll"e result.a. in a dramatic 
reappraisal of th• apheric al, aoospore•pro•ucir_..g Cblorocoocali.an 
generas namely. (1) a re-de•orlpti.oa and. redefinition of tb.e limits 
of certain genera, CR) "1• •etab11aha.ent of two uw geura, Spope;j.:e­
cblorie and Hgoc)llor&a, and C:5) an e�endat:iou of th• genus C8lor2-
coccw1a. It b.aa oeeurred to ••••r•l vrito�e that a ehoilar problem 
may exiet amoag those algae e.ndow.d with the enpa'bil.!ty ot dividing 
parenehYMtoUDly to tor111 packote. rL'bat i.e, many of these algae, u 
indicated aboYe, poaseae superficial morphological eim�la.l"i\1.tus but 
bnve, in fac,, nov been reoopisea aa diatinot taa  (e.g. Cbloroer­
ciupe-ia (Herndon, l.958), [riedfiW.\Mig. (Cbutaaachat and Bold, 1962), 
and Tttrnoxatie (Browa aad .8olcl, 1964)• 'baaed upon obGerYatioAB of 
tbese orgaaisme 1.a oUl.ture. fhe regul.ta of the pre<'<Sont study, tbere­
fore, nre bsa•d o a  this k:i.Dd of a1pi·oaoh. 
'lbere is a erurpri.aing paucity of illtormatiou regarding al.ga• 
found on tree bark. ID aa attempt •o alleviat• tbis deficieacy, the 
present ia•estigatioa vu \Uldertauna ite goals were tb.e following: 
(l) to de••r•i .. the distribution and diversity of algae oa troe 
bark; (2) to d• '•ot their poesible ori&1na a.ad (3) to aocertai�, by 
meane of cu.lture at.u4i••• wh•th•� packet-for11ia.g a}8ae, iA addition 
to Protococcua• occur oa. bark. 
' 
HilTERIALS AiiD f>'£1:lWD!> 
vne hundred bark sample• were collected (see later) from 
varioue apecieo of treea 1ooated in ob: areas 'iithin a tbirty-a1le 
radius ot Charles ton, Illlnoie. llark .samplca (2 to 3 gran1e) were 
taken at eye level (approximately l.? meters) and placed into oter-
1le fl8.$ks or tubee. 
In tho laboratory, speci�ena wore i.rume diately inoeulated into 
50-ml Erlenmeyer flanks, eaeb eontain.ing 25 ml. of oterile &>ld'e 
ilasa.1 Hedium (BBK; see, e.g. s�ith and Bold, 1965), enriched wi.tb 
soil-water extract and vitaltl.ins. 'I'his riiedium (hereinafter known as 
9al 13B:NS) was used throughout the atud.y. 1'he conntituentn of thi.8 
medium are lioted in Table l. 
Because the growth require::tonts of u.lgae isol.ated from any 
habitat are potentially UBltnown and because detection of a maxil"aum 
nW!lber ot taxa pres ent was desired. it waa deo1?2ed prudent to enrich 
BBM with soil-vater extract and vitamins B12 (oy�nocobnlamin) and 
thiamine u.s recotW�nded in l'rovasol1 and Pintner (1�60) • .Soil­
watar extr&et (S�'E) was prepared by aut oclaving at 15 pound& pres­
sure approxillately 26 grams of Goil j.n 900 ml of glass-distilled 
water for :50 minutoas the :n.ixtu.re was nllowed to G�ttle ovoruight 
and wno then filtered three times througl1 Whatraat1 Ho. l filter paper. 
Tbia extract WQ& added to BBi·1 in the ratio of one part SWE to nine 
,arta of :BBM. 
A high concentration of thiamine (1000 p.g/l) was employed 
beoauso thiamine activity docre�sea sofnewhat when o.utoclc.ved (Herek 
Index, 1960). The pll of the :.i.edium was 6.2 after autoclaving. 
"'1len addod • the concentration or ai;ar was l.5 :peroent. 
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Table 1.--Composition of 9:1 BBMVS. 
Constituents !!!5L! µ?1/1 "' 
Basal Medium: NaN03 250 2940 
KH2Po4 150 1100 
K2HP04 100 570 
Mgso4• ?H2o 75 300 
Cac12• 2Il20 25 170 
NaCl 25 430 
EDTA 50 170 
KOU (855�) 31 470 
Feso4 • 7H20 4.98 17.8 
H3Bo3 11.42 185.0 
Znso4• 7H20 8.82 31.0 
MnC12 • 7H20 1.44 7.3 
Moo3 0.71 4.9 
Cuso4• 5H2o 1.57 6.3 
Ca(N03)2
• 6H20 o.49 1.7 
Supplements: ·Soil-water extract!/ 10 ml/l 
Cyanocobalamin 50 pg/l 
Thiamine HCl 1000 }lg/l 
!!see text for method of preparation. 
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A variety of col.l.ecting technique• were employed but tbe fol­
lowing poc-edure provH most a•eceaeful ancl was• therefore, uaH 
tor t:ta. majorit7 of the work. Forcepe were pl&.ced in 20-mm acrew 
cap test tu'bea and autoola••4 at 15 pounds preesur• fer 30 &iDutes. 
Large test tu�• (22 x 115-1111) were plugged with oottou aQCl alao 
au\oclaved. �all p1eoee of bark were cut �o the •ucular caabiua 
OA several sid•• or the tree bJ l!'lttana of a ei.an• etor�le racor 
blade and traneferrecl via forceps i.Ato a sterile teat tube. lA �he 
laboratory tM a:pecimena were agai.n traneferre4 by m.ea.na of sterile 
forcepe into flasks eontainir.g lifiuicl 9 al BBMVS. 'i'bia teebaique 
prevented the traneter ot al.gae from on,e apecimu to another or the 
eoatalid.Da tion of the \>ark sample by the environment. 'l'h:t. lJl'•ca\l­
tion wae neeessar7 in ord.er to determine wethor tbe algae found on 
tr•• bark are unique tc certain species of trff& or wh•ther they 
are raadom.ly distributed. 
iacb 5o-.1 Erlenl'ie)'U tlaak containing the culture Mdium anct 
a bark specimen was :plaoed under cool•wbi te fluor•eoe'lit Ulua.i..Da tion 
wiUl an int•aaity of 400 to 500 toot oandlAa at a temperatur& of 
ao0c. Thee• •ta.ndari eoDditiona were used throughout the study. 
Growth could uaually be obnrYed �ritM.n l.O to 15 days after 
inoculation. A f•w clays l�ter, suboult\ll'ea were mado in 50-ml 
tlaakn eontaiaing fresh aterile 911 Bl:Sn'Vl'i. 'lbeae were 1oeub&tecl 
approxia&tely three WffD• &ample• were �riodic:ally taken troa 
Holl fla.ak and str.a.ked out cm 911 llliHvS r:gar platea for i.aola\1on1 
in a4dition, the organiaae were obserYed mieroocopical.ly. Direct 
idebti.fj.ca.tion of tho algae encountered was often itnpoet>iblo 
boca\We of ir.orphologioal sbiilnrities. lt \<:AO neoeseary , therefore, 
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to study the orgeniamo in unialgal oul.turee. IaolatlolM!I were 11&4• 
by streaking out on a Petri plate containing 9:1 BtiM\18 uaixag atu­
dard bacteriological methods or �Y si�le-cell i8olatione (Bold, 
1942; i'ringahei!i, 19�). Direct removal of a single eell from a 
crude sample wae aoooapliehed by �-.na of a at•r�l•• ootton-plggge4 
glans diopoeable Paateur Gapi.ll.a.ry Pipette dravn out, bJ gentle 
flaming, to a fine tip with a very narrow aperture. '.rbe ce11 
obtained waa then wa•h•cl� by eucceae1•• tranetere. through eev.-al 
dropa ot aterile 9al BBHVS on a •terUe glaso el:1de. Thia teotuU.que 
liberated the eell ot mll other algae, but u.ewill7 not of bact.ria. 
After the last waeh, the cell wae inoculated into a 16 x 125-a.'Q 
test tube containing 9al BBMVS an4 placed \Ulder a�andard condLtiono. 
kpprox.1.mately two veeke lat•r, growth could be discerned. 'l'he 
morphology a.r.d life cycle of the organiama- were then eaar.ilned in 
wet �ounts from these cllltur••• Thee• obaerYatioiw were aupple­
mentod with the use of Indiia ink to det.rllline the presance or 
absence of a gelatinoue sheath an4/or th• extent of wal.l layere. 
Aq_ueooo iodine (I2n1 Jobauen, 1940} was ueed to detercine fl.agel• 
lation and the presence or aboenoe ot Gtarch and pyrenoi.d.s. 
$pecif1e deecriptlona of the ar�a, arb�traril.y designated by 
Roman numeral• for MM ia further di.eeusMion, are li.1Jto4 bel.ov. 
'rheoe uesor1�tioll8 are neeesearily brief since they intend OJ.Uy to 
indicate the goneral oollecti� eitea and not epeeific trees. In 
order to freely 6elect the � test variety ot tree epeoies, llO 
precisely predetermined sampling pointe were &.eignated prior to 
collecting. 
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I - Arboretwi;: Located two blocks west of the �stern llli­
noia Univereity campue, Charleston, Coles (;ounty, Illi­
tiQis (.:>i.1�, Stl4,. Sec. l5t Tl.2U, li9E). Thie erea oonsiat� 
of tree& planted b7 the University for etud7 p'11'poaes. 
'l'he mjority of collee\ing wa& doJ:Mt in this area beoaue 
it provided the greateot di•eraity of tree spociea in a 
single area. 
A.Rl:A 11 - llil.l.6ide Ha:i·sh a Loca.-t•li fivfl milee ea.et of Charleston, 
Colee Co�ty, Illinoia {iIE".-it Sw}{, S•c• 4, i'l2N• RlOE). 
'l'heGe treoo are located in a el1:t&l.l valley whioh en\era 
the !W:lb&r.l'aB River a ehort diatanae south &f wbere Illi­
noi.e Roat• 16 oroasea tbe river. kritplos were to.ken 
from treea in tbe valley. 
AREA III - I.At.k.evi.ew ?ark: Located o.ne i:.ile southoa.et of CharleGton, 
Colea County, Illinois, n•ar the city 's .. ator .torkl:l 
(�E>\, Na;�, .)ec. 24, Tl2N, R9E). All .or the colleetioDa 
were taken tron trees 1n the park area aud from treen on 
the §lOpeG nearest th• roo.duide which leade from the park. 
AREA IV - Rocks; Located three ud.l.ee eaat of Cbarl.eston, C1>le• 
County, Ulinoia (ME;4, !�.EJ.<., See. 18, Tl2ll, RlOE). '.fhe 
ar.a cons:i.ata of a ravine surrounded by b�h rocky 
slopot). All collections were taken. from trees located 
on thG rocky slopes ncnreet the roo.dcido. 
V - Fc,x iadge E.tate Park1 lJOoated on the bluffs of the &� 
barrae }'1ver eit;ht ciile$ south of CharleGton, (.;oles 
County, lllinoia (SE;\, iH�.�, Sec. 14• N'W;.,, .;Ge. 139 'ClUi, 
H9E). 1'he ooll�otiona were taken from trees along the 
trti l.s l0ading a\e.y fro;i1 the pa.vilion. 
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Al�E.A VI - ��oclcy Br[j.nch: Loc<l t&d in Clark County• Illinois, (NE'�, 
SE�, 3ec. 30, I'l2tt, Hl2W) approxiins.tely twenty-seven 
mil.eo aoutben.ot of Cburleston, Coloa County, Illinaia. 
The aref.\ is divided by ravinoa. The northern perimeter 
or the woodo consiste of outcroppi.ngs of aundatone. The 
woet and aoutb eclgcs are delimited by open f'iolds. .A.ll 
the col.leotions were ta.ken fro� trees along the raYiAG•• 
For the preliminary i.nvestig• tiona of the air flora, six sam ... 
plinE; •ites were eclocted. nnr th• i::a.in collecting areaa uaed in 
this study• Collections were tlllde in t.he following Wlnner: hand.­
held ?etri di.sheTJ containing 6t er.ile , solidi!'i.ed 9:1 WNVS were 
expoeed (}to 5 !dnutes) f�ora a Doving (approximately }O to 40 aph) 
a.utomobi.le. Af�er exposure to the air, these samples were cultured 
u.uder standard oori4it�ons for two week.a, e.fter which time maoro-
8oopicall;v visible colonies were evident .. 
So11 aat!lples were taketi from undioturbed soil in the vicin.1t7 
oi tha prim.ry aaupling &r•&s. UeJing a for11Etldeb1de ... tjterilized 
trow•l• the eamplea were ulaoed. as Aeeptice1l1 &8 possible into 
clean plastic b�ga. In the laboratory. the easple s wore inoculated 
into 250-ml flaaka containing 100 inl of 9:1 lllsi'·1V:O. Growth of al.gae 
•Pv•r•d within two to three weeke. 
Rm_;uvrs AND DlSCUSSIOXi 
R1tt ib¥tion and Divereity ot Bark Al&at 
ll 
Isolations into unialgal culturoo were made from one hundred 
bark camplea collected from the six different locatione cited 
earlier. The algae which devel oped were genera from the Cyanophyta, 
Chlorophyta, and Chrysophytai a total of eix different ordera and 
at le a st nineteen genera were identified. Since specific determi:la· 
ti.on.a of terrestrial algae require, i. n  many caeca• prolonged and 
detailed otudies of cl.ona.l cul.turem (Bold, 1967), and sinoe the 
objective of thfl present study ia a broad survey, moot identifica­
tions were 211de only to generic levol. �ven identification to 
genue, llow•ver , necessitates culture studieo in cer tain caees, and 
these were perf or�1ed aa required. 
'l'he origins of the samples and the orgnuisma isolated there­
t'roa a.re l i6tod in T•ble 2. It ie uvident from thi.s table that the 
four roost widely distributed genera are Protoc29cus, �apno2ploria, 
�H�&cAococcue, and UJ,.pthriJF. .Protoeoccu� was obt4 ined from every 
collecting area whereaa the other three genera were obtained from 
ever;J &ite with the exception of Arca lI. However, tdnce the smal­
leut nUClbc r of aa�pl.en waG collected from Area II, it Goema reason­
able to assert that the above gonora, and porhavs certain others 
�1'8re also present there but aiznply not detected. In cor.trast, 
Oaollla,\orin, CArteria, Oocy1Jti& , 1'inmU.;.,ri&, n.nd id.cro.spora were 
each recorded only once. It wou ld ap�ear, thoreforc, that each of 
theac !ive ce11ora might either be (1) unique to the opecies of tree 
on which it waG {ound; (2) unique to tho particular areci in which 
it was found; or (S) not unique to any a1'.)ecios or are·a but pr-e$ent 
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Table 2 .--Sur:u.'lary o f  algal genera found on trees from the six sar1ple 
areas. 
OrganiGms Areas 
I II III IV v VI 
OSCILLATOHIALES 
Oscillatoria x 
Nos toe x x x 
VOLVOC!�LES 
Chla!ll:t:d or.1ona s x x 
Cart�ria x 
CiiLOROCOCCALES 
Cblorococcum x x 
ProtoniDhon x x x 
Chlorella x x x x x 
Palr..ellococcus x x 
Oocystis x 
ULC TRICHAL:.:S 
Ulothrix x x x x x 
Stichococcus x x x x x 
Hornidium x 
�i crospora x 
Protococcus x x x x x x 
CHLORO.S?!L\E}?ALZS 
Ifannochloris x x x x x 
ChJ or0;..:i.�c:ina x x 
Chlorosarcinopsis x x 
Tetracystis x x x 
PEia1; .t\L�S 
Pinnularia x 
in aoat cas .. , although le .. abundantly in some than in oth\!r>a a.Ad• 
therefore, :ri.as•d in the .ampl:1ng procedure. The first poaeibil.it7 
was cboc�ed by sam�ling treea of the aa�e apeciea from •aoh ot the 
six area• . It th• alga was unique to a eertaj.n. tro• S?eciea, it 
would be expeeted to app�r in all or at least in a aajority of the 
Of>llectione oultvecS tro� that species an.cl -,.rhaps rarely or not 
at all in thoao cultures from other ire& s�ciea. /\naly•.ia ot the 
data �uch aa that pre�ent in T•ble } (aee late r } has conaistentl7 
tlhown litt1e or no correlation between tr�• s��ciea and their algal 
e,piph7tes. 'l'be indication i•, th•n, that in their dintrihut.ion th• 
a.lgae are probabl1 not specie• epeoific but are, rather·• distribu­
ted ran4oru.y. 
To eYaluate the second poeaib1lity• tbet ie, wh•th•r an ale• 
1e wd.qu• to a particular area, a co-arparison of tbe alg•• ieolated 
trom each ot the eiz areaa wa• und•rkk•n• The a.lgae were f oW1Cl to 
be relatively similar in all. areas. In addition, a cureory inV4t6ti­
gation ot the air flora in aAd around eaob area revealed (aee 
Table 5) that the composition of the air tlora did not var1 •4c•i• 
tioantly from one area to the other. 
The third poaeibi.li�Yt the moat acceptable one at thi.s point, 
1a that • •  alga aa7 be preeent on a particular apeoi••• b�t still 
be llliaeed in the coll• ction . f�n?!l•£i1, for exa�ple, wau fouw:l 
only once (see Table }) in the bark inveetigation. In an atteapt 
to collect tb1- genus a second ti.rue, the writer took new eampl•• 
from the same tree from which it waa oriS'inally collected but 
failed to proc11re it again. 
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It ilJ also evident from the above discussi on and from the data 
ot Tables 2 and 3 tbat Protocoogua is, intleed, not the sole al.(;al 
bark inh&bitant. In ract, 60nle trees (Popu;lus §eltoideR, Car.Ya 
ova.ta, r�uero\ls alba And others) cocipletoly lacked i7otocoo2\!@ but 
hAd an abundartce ot other ttL�a. Altbouch a multiplicity of ot��r 
organier�s w•ra routinely round in addition to or· inst�ad of l'roto­
ct>Doua, they did not necessaril1 contribute a green color to the 
\Mark. In tact, �oat of the b&rlt sa.mpl&s yielding o.lgOle completely 
lacked :!Ulf obvious gr$en color. HevortbelearJ, when the bark did 
appoar colored• it oould be attributed to :>rotocoecll6 and/o� Qther 
alga• aB well 11s to aertain Bryofb1•·ea • 
?er.haps a greater Tariety ot orgiUliaras •:L.eht be :f oWld in future 
investigations. The writer doea not wish to augge.ilt that th.ia a�ad7 
is oo�plete a.ad that thel'e exista a total of only nineteen gone11.a 
on tree bark • . Of pare.mount importance ar• tile ·n �ber aad location 
of col�•oti.ng areas. Perbape oth-0r siteo \/Ould yield a greater 
quantity ond divoreity of algae. Li.mitationa of culture teeh.n�que 
muot alao be oonsidered • Th• nsedium used in this study wae eariched 
with soil-water extract and vitam.1118 B12 alld thiamine in hopes of 
detec\iag tbe maid.mum nu.mb•r ot tax.a present. llowever, no single 
m.dium would necessarily support the growth of all ·�•• OZ" their 
reaiatani etag•• present on a given bark a.ample, and, ther•f�re, 
sQme occult taxa may bave been r.tissed bocauee tlie7 simply did not 
d••elop. Other taotors de•urving oonaideration 1n thia rogar4 aro 
the ettecta of pH, te��•rature, light intensity, quality• and d\lra­
t�on, and the conc•ntretion and .ratios ot inorganic and organic 
nutrient$ on the growth of t.hem(t orga.nilJM. 'l'he ideal situation 
would con.eider all possible va.riationa of the aboV• factoroe to 
obtain the ::iaximwc. nwnbcr of \e.xa pres•nt on o. bark ea.tr.pa. 
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Bark aa.mpleB were ooll.eoted each month during the year with 
the exception of De�ember nnd Januar7• Ho ovident change could be 
dute oted. eitb.er in quantity or diversity, between the nlgae col­
lected in the winter and t hose olgae c ollect� in the �ur.wer. Uow­
ever , the e!tect of seaoonal cballffes is at this point unccrtfli.n ; 
that i.s, &�Cil<\ena from one area were not eollooted during each 
season, but, rather, ooll.ections were takl>n from �ariouc areas dur­
ing the ystJ..r (e.g.• .collections from Area I w•re made fro• June 
through t4ovember� Area II during FebrllarYf Area III du.ring March 
and Apr11, etc.). A surv•y ot one a rea duri.ng all oeaoone is neces­
eary to determiu. any aeaaonal variatioae in alga l growth. Howe�er, 
since th•J'e were no evident 4i ttc rences betve•n t�to algae collected 
from the variows •reaa during the whole year, it oan be at least 
t•ntati·1ely concluded that seaoom1l changes are or little oigni.fi­
cance. Luty and Hoehaw (196?) obtained a eossonal oon.st3ncy in 
their atu4iee of the algal florn of air underta.k.en at different 
tises ot the year. 'l'hese facts invite the speculation that perhaps 
the algae exi•t on bark perennially as resistant stages or that 
they are unwsually r•8istant •ogetativel7. Si nce bark is uaua.11.y a 
relatiTely dry habitat• aigae capable or exieting for prolonged 
�riodo of time there mu5t be able to withotand degie�ation. For 
uampl.e, Pttotoeo�ow•, the m<>at coi:imon. bark inhabitant, can be air 
dried at relative humidities down to 68 �roent At i0o. or 48 per• 
cent at 20°c. Complete a�r dr7�g for eight weeks ie said to cauee 
no injury (Zeuch, 19.54). Luty and Hoshaw (195?) found that immediate 
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deoiecation can sooetin�s be prevented it an alga blown 1nto t he 
atw.oGphere from ooil io $Surrounded by soil particleB. 1'hc1>e 
writers also au,;gested that tho!ile gQnera producing akin eteo or 
thiclt-wslled zyuotao (o .g., Cnl.orogoccum, rrotoe;iphon, ti1.nd Chl9m,y­
$1omonas) oan c�sily .nurvive attloapheric transport. However, the 
majo�ity of genera oollected in the pronent studJ do not form 
thick-walled renting spores1 their ability to survive is not com.­
pletely uoo.erstoocl. 'l�e preaoncc of a she.a th in aome (e.g.• Nopt22) 
may have protec tive value. 
The algae collected fro� eaob ot the one hundred trees and the 
<U'e&s in which they were collected sre aunmiari••d in Table 3, much 
of which has already been discussed. !>rotococcuo waa found on 50 
percent of the samples• and Jt1ch2202cus. the second moot couuuonly 
ooourrine genus, wae 16olated from 25 percent of the troeG. Fre­
quenoi�e of occurrence of tbe-se and other gen•ra al·e tallied at the 
en4 of Ts. ble 3 • 
It is interesting to note that Noptoc ic at<'?�e commonly found 
in At-ea IV than in trny other area. The writer beliovea th.is can be 
attributed to the tact that the troe6 in this area contoin�d a 
wealth of lichen growth. Nostoe in a eomnon symbiont in lichen 
thclli , and, therefore, tnere exists the poaoibility that Nostoc 
origillatod from the lichens present on the bo.rk. 
Close observation ot Table 3 revoals that cartain specittene, 
for ex.ainpl•• � saccharuei from J.ree. l, ilicea al?iee from Area r. 
and <l'Uia americnna from Area III, do not have any nlga� re�orded . 
Two possibilities for the absence of alg&l 3rowtb on those trees 
a�e thllt (1) the particular piece of bark aaruple was devoid of alga• 
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Table 3 . --Synoptiis of algal genera�found on tree bark samples� 
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f · serotina x 
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Leguminosae 
Gleditsia triacanthos x 




Liguidamtar stiraciflua x 
Platanaceae 
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Cornaceae 
Corn us florida 
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Bignoniaceae 
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SALICALES 
Salicaceae 
Salix baylonica :x x x 
PoEulus deltoides x x x 
FAG ALES 
Corylaceae 
CarEinus c aroliniana x 
Betula alba x x x 
Fagaceae 
g.uercus alba x 
JUG LAND ALES 
Juglandaceae 
Jugl� nigra x 
Carya glabra x x 
£. ova ta x x 
c .  ova ta x 
c. ova ta x x £. ovata x 
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JUGL.A?IDALES 
Juglandaceae 
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URTICALES 
Ulmaceae 
Ulm us americana 
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Oleaceae 
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ROSALES 
Leguminosae 
Cercis canad ensis . 
CORNAL:SS 
Cornaceae 
Corn us florida 
FAGALES 
Fagaceae 
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a t  tho time or collection, or ( 2 )  the al:;ae were �rcoent but c er­
tain culture conditions may have prevented the i.r growth ( e .g . ,  
nutritiona l requiro�entE and other culturel conditions mentioned 
previoualy ) .  fl'l:.ie latter poar.>ibili ty is nupported by the .f'act 
tha t tho :�edi\4.ir• of n !:la jori ty of the bark aacplee discolored sor.ie­
wha t a few days after inocula tion. This was nor�l for 1:1ost of the 
e�mples and did not ap�arently influence gro\.fth to �ny &reat e�tent. 
ttowevE�r , t�.e m0eiu�;1 inoculn ted vi th c er ta in earnrlea ( Ulmus ameri­
�' Ti..lia anerichnn , ;·1nus &trob\U> and other6 :1 becat"le very dark 
shortly ��fter inocula tion and no G.lgae '4erc ever observed in the�H� 
flaskc . It i..� hypothesiz�d that thi� diecolore. tion either pre­
vented pbotoayntbeeis by blocking out �ost of the lig�t or that one 
or more subatanccG inhibitor1 to nlgal c;rowth w�r.tt clut�d froo1 bark. 
In an 11 t to.mpt to detorruine whotbcr a. pE chc.nge :it c ccwpnnied the dis­
calon>. tion of th.e �edium• tho pH was routine ly taken of all medio. 
after t;rowth. rne pR v4lues obtained varied only slightly to 
modera tely fro� each other and , therefor�, pll is not believed to be 
a factor significant enour;h to alter algal irrowth . 1'able '� givee 
oxa�plec ot the pR changes and the degreec of �odium di3coloration 
produced by cer tain bnrk aamplos . 
Another condition whioh )Xlr tially or . in oo� oaee� . co�ple tely 
inhibited algal growth was the occasional abundance of fungal con­
tamination. In ::nany cases , the fungi grew with such rapidity that 
they filled the entire !la0k. Protortoa , lichc:a tballi, and tl03S 
protonc�ata were a1:-�o presf!>nt in o. ma jority of the flaakn but no 
appnrcnt .retardation of aLJal growth wa.8 attributed U> these or,san-
ismo. 
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. Table 4 . --Selected tree sa�ples , deGree of discoloration and final 
pH of the ocdiun, and the r e lative abundance of alt;al 
gr0\·1th . 
Tree Degree of Ha/ Relative Abundance p -Discoloration of :1lgal Growth 
Ulrnus awcricana (Area IV ) None 
Juglans nir,ra (Area II)  Light 
Plantanus occidentalis (Area VI) Moderate 
� saccharum (Area I ) Heavy 
�Original pH of medium was 6 .2 
7 .2 
7 . 2  





Pgs�ible Origint$ of ¥f:rk Alf4!t 
The s imilarities between the a.lga.l flora of soil and that ot 
air is of funda»cntal eigni!ie.nce. Tho writer &peculated thA t 
p&rhapa thia oa�e similarity would be true betueen the algal tlora 
of thef:� sources artd bark. In an efto:rt to de termine whother the 
Rlsae tou11d on bark nloo exist in aoil and in the �ir, preliRA..tuary 
comp&rative investigat iona of thoir a.lsal flora were undertaken • 
.::iat:t,s>loe were taken frorl the saroe gene1•al loc« tion as the bark sam­
plen . 't'hese reoulte are summarised in Table 5 .  Tho atrild.ng desr•e 
of _per�llelism betwe�n algn e of soil, air, �nd bark as shown in 
l'o.ble 5 lende au·�rort to the hypothesia that the algal f lora ot 
bark algae has . ultimately, originated from the aoil. A o o.naider­
able a\l�ber of �ll,gae aro prenent • t  the fJUrface and within the eu.b­
eurt�ca l�yera ot most ooils (AlexopoUloo and Bold , 196?; NoviGhkoVA• 
lvanova . 1969 ) .  As the e oil is deeiecated it is carried 1nto the 
atmosphere and widely d� tributed am dus t .  A rernarka:bly largo 
nu�ber of genera �r soil alga� is c onstantly pre�ent in and can 
surviYe during traneport in the air ( Brown J.l• !.!.· ) .  Theoe airborne 
a].sae WA! eventually be blown onto tree bark where they �an beco-me 
lodged in the crevices and •i ther grov or remain dormant. Pos :siblo 
means ot algal dispersal !re>• the a oil to the nir and eventually to 
treo bark were cont•mpl.Ated. A few oooeeivable agents i nclude wiDd , 
rain, innects • and birds . Text-Figure i sW1'lll!ari zea the posisible 
directions of algal dl.ep•�••1·  
Clll.tB£1 S\uQi.eG of PA9k•t-�orsag 9t�!Jt! 
Certain of the taxa listed in Table 2 have been ie�lai.d i.nto 
waialgai oul.tureo and investigated intenoively. These are the 
27 




































































T�xt-fi�. 1 .  Posn ible oeans of alsal dispersa l .  
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problematic packet-for•iag organis-mo which poeseaa superficial.ly 
9iwilar morpbolo8ica1 cbaraoteristies. .e;rotooo.to'W is incl.uded in 
th1e �oup.. At the outset of th• preueiit invcetiga·tion• th• writer 
wae influenced bJ the c omion aeawnpti.on that frotAAooev.s vaa the 
me.in or perhape tha 6ole algal inhabitant on bau."k• 'fherefo:r• • all 
Pf'Cketa encountered were 1J:l1tially ident:lfied aa ProtocogcvG. 
Groups of cells (i.e . ,  packets) wer• iaolate4 f.roa !'"aw culture.s by 
th• pz•oceaure outiined •arlier and inoculated j.rito tuben containing 
9 a l  JS.t>t·:v s .  'l:heae tubes were labell•d Protooocoun and put into tbe 
s tock culture collection. After sevoral weeb, th• writer observed 
a pbototactic ring caUlfed by bitlagellate eoospores a t  the surface 
of the liquid , and was t�pted to conclude that �he had observed• 
for the firet time • zooepores produoed by .i?ro1:91oooue� However • 
atter criti.cal serutiuy of the cells and prolonged s tudy of the life 
cycle. it becanie clear that the iBolates were not, in ftio t •  frptg­
cocoyt, but instead Tttracistj,Js, epeciee of wh�ch closely re8emble 
Pr2toooceu9 in tlJe vegetatiYe condition. If zoosporeo had not b©en 
obser ved , the isolates would have boen retained as .Protocogct:!• 
Culture studies , therefor e ,  were undertaken with all of the packet­
forming algae found on the bark samples and it was soon establiehecl 
that there aro at leaAt four packet-forming taxa which oeour as 
frequent bark 111habitan ti; .. A lint of these genera and their major 
diatinotive attributeG foll.ows : 
Cbloro;pJ.eat .P:irtnoid .:..ooeuoru 
Pl'otogq2owe �\i;&rdh , 182'4- Pa·rietal Pres. or ;,be . l'lone 
c41qrora:rew Gerneok, 1907 P&riotal Absent I-faked 
Ch�2£0il£5�a2�!il ll•1·nd on, 1958 Pario to.l lTet.Htnt Naked 
·1•e tracietis �own and .:Sold , 1964 .?nrictul Prcaent Y:ailed 
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'l'w<> genera , vrotocuows aJld Chl91:0Ga;-2i1!! 1 have long been 
known as valid genei·e. and have be.en dis tL-i.guU;hed mainly on the 
basis ;;f lulbitat und zooopore-producing &bilit7. .1'raditiot1ally. a 
pe.c.ket-f'orming alga found 011 tre0 bc.l.rk is releg'\\ted t o  ¥'!"'21fo ogg�fH 
it fouod in water or on GoiJ., to 9e,lQ1·osaroiy. �ypi.cal doseriv­
tiOlliJ ( e .g . ,  G .  H,. Saith, 1950) o.f Chisr2saroit1;1 state tbat pyre ... 
noids may be preeeat or laeking. Until. recently, the prenence or 
absence of 11 pyrenoid wae not oons.i.dered a ge.neric attribute and 
was Git•n dis1�eaarded . 'l"hroup studies of clonal cul.ture� of pyre­
noid-produoing cells , sev11ral workers have found th& t the presence 
of a pyreno1d i.o a h•ritable ohat-e.ot.•ristic 1 aad therefore , a reli.• 
able attribute . So.lie inveetigsl tors (e .g. , lierndon, 19�8) eorusider 
�he pyl'enoid to bo a ebaracteristio of �tanificanoe �ofal for 
disting\lishiog between certain genera. Herndon asGigned thos• 
CblOfot¥lf9iCA·like eella with pfronci.46 to a new taxon, Chloto­
Gar\'!J.nopis ;  those lacking pyr�noid0 were retained as 0b.lo:rosHei tl!• 
i<lthOU(!t'i tbe preeenoe or absence of a pyrenoid i5 eonsidere.cl a 
v�lid generic criterion for other packet-forming organiaius , l�roto­
ooccus, oven in recent litcratur& { e .g . ,  Prescott, 1960) is de• 
ocribed as an alga which a>.ay or raay not bave a ,pyrGn()id . It eeeflls 
a reasonable suepicion thnt the pyrenoid fi."IB.:J be � significant at­
tx·ibuta for all packet-formers ; at the very least this bypothecis 
a.hould bet explol"ed in the case of Protoooc0,u�h An inves t.igution of 
clonal <ialtures of Protococ cug cells could conceivably reoult i.n 
tb.01 forii'.itlt1on. of a new taxon. Tha t is , if pyrenoid presence and 
absence are shown to be heritable in clonal eultu.ros of Protocoeeg, 
tb.e genus $b.ould probably be c.i"9lit tl $  was done in the case of Cbl.o-
jl 
Figuree 1 through 4 il.1ustrate the reeiark.able oorphologi.cal 
rec.emblancea between all of the pno�t-t�rming algae found on tr•e 
bi:Ark. ·l'be writer belie•·es tha t •  unloso cultur.e etudieu are under­
tttkeht all of thooe genera ( 1 . e .  Te�raeyetie, CblorQS!roina, Cblo­
r�ars:i.Dopsia, and Pre!>tHO<:CW!t ) wo\lld ordinarily ba identified as 
Protocsecus . In the present etucl1t eYery pyrenoid-produoing packet­
torfl\i:ag alga, initially isolat•d and auperficially identified. ae 
Protogoecus ,  eventually produced &oospores and wao, therefore, 
assigned to either <Dl1or•arc;i1no•1@ or '1'1ky11ti@• but not .Proto­
toeeB! einee this latter genus never forms aooepoi-es . Perhays, in 
the paat1 ChlorosarcUoP'1! and Tttraeut1.a, vhiob o ontain pyrenoidF.t, 
were 1neo1"1"ectly identified ae �otoo<>foua , bec&uae aoospores were 
not obeerved . Clonal culturee of packet•fc>r.U.ug algae on bark with 
and without p7ronoido Must be undertaken in OJ'4er to e�tablieh the 
validity of present deacriptions of Protoooocue. 
;}ince the ·pro'"sent study i...q a prelir:.inary !lurvoy of the br...rk 
alaal flora , it w:lr:; not po&s.:l.ble to an�wer all of the queationa 
\1!.tich beca!:ie apvarent durinr; the invcstig� tion . 'i'herc in a need 
for future rc0oarch in thiR area , onpec i&lly vith rce;arcl to the 
foll.owing an�cts : 
( 1 )  .An e�!tenaion of the pre$�nt inveati+:ation should be under­
tnke n ;  a wider nrra:;· of cultural conditionf:\ ( i . e .  :nodi-.• • pH rangoEI • 
tar..:;>erature, light intensity and c.luration) should be utilized and n 
greater variety of tree apecies and area should be cxru:-.ined . It is 
r·eason.able to cxpeet that such studies would revcsl a broader spec­
tru&'l of g0nern thnn herein dotee ted . 
(2)  .'1nce physiolot�ical ntudiee w ith cer tain o:rganis.:,n /;uch 
as Chloroeoe.ep (Bold and Parker , 1962 ; Parker , Dold , and l>eaeon, 
19611 McLean, 1968f}, have proven to be a valuable aid in their 
cbaraeterization and olaaa1tioetion• the writer believ•a COllJ&r•­
tiYe ph7eiologioal atudiee with all packet-forlldng gea•ra on· barkt 
es pecially with ieo:Utee of Protospgo\W• ahould. be unu•rtaan 1a 
an a ttempt to clarity the interrelation�nipe between those org-.­
nier• • [;o.me oueh work (cited ot.A rlier) has already bf.len doaa with 
!tSrae11t1t• Cblor2'!£9ina• ard Qil.Q£Q91rc1nopsie, but essentially 
none llae b .. a 4one with fro}ocoq2�a• whL-oh abould , the�efor• • bo 
cr1tical.l.J' oo•pared phys�ologicall.1 with 'he•• other sencra. 
(}) .An i.nteneive ecological •urvey eholl.14 be undertall;en 1n 
crder to detei-&U.ne the a.,.oifio envirouenta1 c ondi tione o.ncl vnria­
tioruiJ which an alga endure• on tree btl�k. Coupled with labora tory 
�tudiee , such results could belt to deterai�e why •ertain nlgae are 
succe•oful on bark and why other• are not. 
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fl comparativo st..U"ve1 of th• al!;;al flora found on 100 tree 1-.rk 
samples collec ted from six aruas i.n QUst-contral Illinoia nutl cul­
tivated in an li..uoreanic t:>.ediw:n supplemented with vitattl..ne and aoil­
wnter C2Xtract elicited nineteen genera fro!£ three divisi.)nG and ui.x 
order & .  It was deter·mined that Prgtocoec\1@• altn<.>ue;.b the utoot fro­
queo tly 9ncount�red genu.s, is not the sole alga present on bark. 
11.'he most wiclely distributed genera. in addition to i;rotQcos:gµs, are 
ti;apngshloriat �tichocoeow::. and ti}.9tl°'fU • J!'ifteen other gcmera 
wore lo•s freq.u.ently found. �'hese are O;u;i;ll&torit, .��toe , 
Chlair11ij91�0¥at �;u;tft'Mlt Chl2i;o9ocoqe, PfOt98iphon, Chltrel.lf!, 
Palf'lell090S:CU$h uocystis . llor;.:\idiwn, !·�iC.li'O!UJOnl . Pinnul@rin, Chlo­
£2flECina , Chloros�roieopai!h and ;etra.sx;gt.�. ·�he oel.l& of the 
latter tta·ee genern are unitod in packets which are morpholog1ea1l.y 
Gi:li.lar to packets of Ptotg,Qoccl!s and • therefore,  iu order to oor­
rectl7 identify each of these fol.ll' genera , l�fe cycle •tudies of 
unial.setl cul.turo& wero required . 
Little or no correlation was apparent between the tree species 
and their surface algae or between tho areus in which tho tPeos 
were growing and the algae found there. oeaaonal clla�eo did not 
lu.tve &n obvious effect on the diversity or quantity of algae . 
A etudy was also oade of the alt;al flora of soil and ai.r aaa­
plem taken from the same general location as the bark aaraples. The 
algae of theae habi�t3 did not eignifioantly differ from those 
reoidGnt on be.r.k. Thia m\ltual &imilarity l.ed to the conG.lusiou 
that tbe algal flora of bark ult:inlatcly originates from the soil. 
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Comparative aorphology or tour parenohymatoualy dividing aJ.sao 
found on tree bark. Culture material . All x850. 
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